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PartonatSHALL HEW BERKE PROGRESS!Theeb will be an" elecalon in Splendid Opportunity!

No. 19, Mr. ,Wa. Cohen end aon JaoobieftNovembor foY Judge of this Judicial
District, and the friends of Clement

A well established Millinery BusiAt the election to bo held next Tbnn-- for New York yesterday.' f 'OST BomBwttra on the iuhu a
:

. jLi Wlch C&aria wHb, figure of grey ness. Cash trade. Good location.Mr. F. C. Roberts returned last nightI Manlv.Tn ' will nrpss him for tha.bemad and rd swoewiia -- K W. .
Trade constantly increasing;. Small

day. 9th inst., every one poeaeuing tha
privilege should vote. Thoee in favor
of the propoeition to iabaorlba to tha

from a businesa trip north.
Mr. Gao. N. Ires returned last night

3- -1 'i&2si' n,n, di k Mr, Manly's wlihcs in this matter. capital stock of tha New Bene andTIT ANTED from a trip to Wilmington- -

11 r R0YALIM x3icapital required. Address
LOCK BOX 546,

j4 d2t Ooldsboro. N. C.

Old Letters Bought.
v Y b tun' zperiDoe and first- - bnt, onld' ; he ' be', presented as a Rev. R" A. WillM, of Ooldsboro, is inOubIow Riilroad ahould be certain to

vote their conviction, and thoae whooIam wfewncw, deire lla mode-L4n- ,i lftSnWp Oourt Jadge, the city.
are opposed should do likewise. At Gsston Rous : O 8. Breton, city;

Upon this very important question I will pay oash for old letters of
Revolutionary date, and also for letters

av - mB. F; Williams, N. C.

At Hotel albert: W.D Brown, cityevery one should show his hand; there

't rB ivB(w K. 0. St liQ will 1A war ml; supported by

'.if OSTEaeoq Br4 or Eatt Front the Democrats of GraveD, and folly

V' H46.?'?"1 endoised by Ibo aarroundiog
Pin. tn tbapa f cjvhe. with, ,
4a4a&ravwaddadiarptar.la.-Aau- it COanties in which be has a large

:aW teWaHill ba han to anrona practice,.: I (LI. nt... - : A

-- i l a i - 3 a . feauuia do no aoaaiDK, no ruaiai n fi W.rrf .T..Iranniila v r t..,o of Confederate Generals.
WALTER R. BENJAMIN,

23 West 23 J St ,
with the hare and holding with the Einstein, Kineton: Joshua Cromwell,13 nounas, no sitting astriae tne ience Norfolk; James Rosenberg, R I.
to "nop," as interest may dictate, nutmotniuiMiuiiimiinvwwi. I .

1 J)CAL;Tii)ubiihr of "8onU- - : Tns preaent oatlook is that the
ji d2t New York City.

Notice to Liquor Dealers.each and every one having the right Mayor's Court,

should go to the polls and vote "for" I The following cases were disposed of

or "against-.- In thia way only, can I yesterday: Don't forget that your Licenses to

retail Liquor expired December 31,

PQVJDEEl
Absolutely Pure

This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, Btreugth and wholesomeneas. Mora
economical tban the ordinary kind, aad
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titude of low test, short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Bold only In cana.
IlOYAL 1SAKIKU I'OWDKK CO., IDS Wall Bt.

elghfhoor movement wiU eventual- -

?J,wflIVlft'' u",,,1 In England it bas
.iVj:w"-bMBi-adopte- as a pl,tt:k in the

. . ,;arAMfeBa:riwwlaor r,
!

. j.BttlSdiB u Addreaa, wlih Liberal party and will be strenuous- -

pullio sentiment be correotly arrived I P. 0. Davis, white, chap. 5, sec 4.

at, and after the result shall be made! riotous and disorderly in the city ; subj
known, the naitted; taxed with cost,r- - ' I . . ,, I." ,V . . .....wwff.iwj(rrtitr-- . v!-- ; 41 ny oppoaea by nocisss or politicians, will be cut off from telling you how it I Mat Ransom, col., chap. 5, sec. 4,

18E9.

j4 3t W. B. LANE, Sheriff.

Situation Wanted,already ob- - would have been had there been a fuU I notous and disorderly in the city limits;

, v
s! - iNEXIfgRS?.w ooU In this country if hai

rS&lW tained the control oft
NY. Iune23 dtu wed fri Aw

centers of vote. I suomiKea; isxea witn oost.
By a young man, graduate of the Vir- -This election differs in an important! Mat Bryan, col., chap. 5, see. 4, riot-

respect from any other held in tbe city, ous and disorderly in the city limits; or Salesman in a retail 'or wholesale es- -
' -- .'J; --aba bunch, 0Dt may abtain tent'tn'at, by law eight hours con- -

taxed with cost.as a majority of those who vote will not'fsAm by;, polling it this offloa and pay- - m
09

tablishment. Will work for small
wages on start where there is a chance
of advancement. Very best reference

atltntd the duration of a day's
work for the; Government. Washvtai elvrita. w..v 33t

Week of Prayer.tTATSSELLINGS'ssuiages.Tota for Tbe New Berne branch of tbe World's furnished Please address at once,ington Post.LU tha railroad and jou will now rat

determine the question, unless they
also constitute a majority of the regis-

tered vote. In ether words, in order
to carry the proposition a majority of
the registered vote must ue polled for it.
Hence the importance of every friend

f. t. UIBSON,
j4d5t Stuart, Va.

Evangelical Alliance will hold its week
of prayer, beginning next Monday COPlSl7to2?olawaMd A W17 Wji

will be pleased to aeoommodate persona UJJMJ LXj niaht at the Neuse Streot M. E. Church I agents wanted at once for Life and

o

(f)

rri..j. .. , i u. neminiscences oi jeuerson isnvia. r.u- -
CD111(111 bi, vs uuicoci Dtreet I ited by Jaallos Lamar. U. S.HnDreme Court.f wanjjal work to my Hoe.

I ' V. xo TaAM BIIobitoic.
1 ri-.-- M5 .lal

riri ui proceeas given to erect a monument
to Mr. Davis. Compute' outHt tl. Address

M. E. Church, Wednesday and Thurs
day nights at the Baptist Cburoh, Fri

of the measure, not only voting him-

self, but seeing to it that others who
may be lukewarm or indifferent are
brought out, and asked to do their duty
vj themselves and New Berne. No

K. u. WOOUWAKD A CO., Baltimore, Md.
W A few good General Agents wanted.

Ian3 d2w w2t
OA8H. ?. DOORS AND BLINDS,

NEW ADVERTISEMENT?
Lost Watch charm.
Lost Bold breaBtpin.
"B" Plsoewanted.
W. B. Lask To liquor dealers.
P. B. Gibson Situation wanted.

'.O Palntar; Oila ami rtyaralsbv Lime
day and Saturday nights at the Presby-
terian Church, and the concluding
Barvines atthn Prnnhvrerian Phnrnk nn

1 Uement an4 Plaster, at ,

'J Ost- - Utf. ;.;v WBtfttAOAMB.
v "'T' OADED SHELLS.Clab shells.wads,

event has taken place in New Berne, farf,, night the 12th, Rev. H. w.
SAMUEL JACKSON

Is at his OLD STAND on

South Front Street.
wunin tna memory 01 any 01 oo oim- -i ff,,0 ...LOCK Box 640 Splendid opportunity.Z XBroaohrloadiog . gone, r v Repeating

tlflea,at' ,' rr- - .....
JOofclltf. WHitTa QAfas.

ject for each night will Le published in

CD

SS

C9

the daily paper.

' W. B. Bxnjakin 01 d letters bought.
8. S. andDeama Corresp'dt wanted.
W. L. Kknnedt Mammoth bronze

turkeys.

It will pay anyEoree Owner to call and

zens, that equals in importance the
question to be determined on next
Thursday, and a failure to realize this
by permitting the defeat of the ques-

tion would be indeed lamentable.

J. C. Whitty, Seo'y- - Bee mm at once ror: TUST RECEIVED A now lot of Job
. J Stock, i Good vrork.' low .pricee.

BS9

SOTHE HEW DISCOVERT.Call aad aee samples at the Jocbhal Trimming & Shoeing Horses PiYou have heard your friends and neighLet every friend of tbe measure, from bors talkine about it. You mav vouraelf as he Is the only one In tbe city that Gnar- -
now until tbe polls close, constitute I be one of the many who know from per-nte- s satisfaction, to tit the shoe to the

Has the "grippe" got you? Or hive
yon got the "grippe?"

Work has been begun preparatory to
rebuilding the plaining mill of Cong- -

v u QSELLINGS' hai Just received tome
- O mora of that fine butter, his oreme 2 e Hhimself an earnest worker in tbe cause, I sonaj experience jum; bow good a thing it I foot, not the foot f the shoe.

Also guarantees no corns and bruises cnand seek to arouse that interest that ri5.ev!r ?u we ?ner at le oreme, the bes in the, oitj.
'
tsaBBeaaaWBaeaK the foot.i vi no euiimicu iriouun, Because me wonaer- -don & Co. wui result la a e weeping viuvury. ful thine about it ia, that when once eriven tr1In the' race) of lift it fpo't the"'1ll. .Qnif A nnmhar rtf nrtlnrfiri fnrnontina Let it be borne in mind that "sub- - a trial, Dr. King's New Discovery ever

last man woo cornea uS uu. hande-lo- ma who came borne o spend ' must have a majerity of all "w nom8 a P1,ce ,n the house. If yonscription

Respectfully yours,
Jan3dly SAMUEL JACKSON.

To Let,
DWELLING HOUSE on Metcalfst.,

Bingbamptoa EepnWlcan. , . ijhrlftmas, and some new ones left for the votes that are registered. with a conch cnlrt. nr.n.TW
Those who register but do not vote are I or Chest trouble, secure a bottle at onceQeor8U yM,erday- -- OrwKir.ntt FTTMTioH'LKiE ta.

counted as voting "No." So the friends I00-- give It a fair trial. It is guaranteed

of the enterprise must exert themselves ZSftZSf TSrSkSta.s i "Cmk j -- ji i 4k. ,
Blpe strawberries in town. Isaac

"-d- ing on Qaeen street, ha.
OffioeOfQpteillor Of YirgWa. Mma Bice 8lr,wberrie8 just about ripe,

between Nouse and Broad.
Apply to

jan2 lw F. C. ROBERTS.to get those whose names are upon the I Retail Drug Store. . Wholesale price, $8
books to come out and vote "For Bub- - per dozen.' UOVemOr JU6 Will maKd ma nomeiraq4 in Dis garden. They are large B9Schedule "B" Taxes, td ?scription." Z.t Kington.; k v 'A " i I andof good flavor. LATEST NEWS.

Culled from the Press Dispatches
r- - SSSTfSnn. h V A gentleman in this city received a Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow.

In the long ago New Berne was tber T, I letter from a friend in New Bedford,' ."belDp f'aibt&ia' Let'jgentlemen G0NOTICE.Mass., a few days ago, in which tbe omeicitvor this arana oia uommon-- i vjurtin a uo., a larae iron manu" "aspiring WHtlii f Senatorial &&'ot I daath ' Mra. Eiagman, nee Miss Fan wealth. To it the people, earns from I lecturing firm of Beliefont, Pa., made
ZdbOlon B1.T'DCe take dae QOltiee I nieTerfy.'.was announced. Miss Terry afar with their country produce, and - xuu.jr,

Over four hundred oases of influenza- nd returned to their homes laden with"t goVeril themSels aboord-- 1 fUtted . ktias Katie Daoiels of this city
-.- "iliivK-nfK. ;it( tii I last sammar and daring her stay here are renortAti tmnnir tha nriannam in

Office of Register of Deeds,
Craven Co., N, C, Deo. 81, 1689.

All Merchants, Traders, Liquor Dealwares and merchandise. Wa remem-- 1 Clinton prison, New York.
ber the stories that our fathers used to I An AflfriflAAr was illAr) an1 oavartl

I made friends and acquaintances who,'t.H.t : Vm ers, Keepers of f erries. Commissiontiaal.liriwn..k..K. --u 4 l a (..
tell ns of New Berne as It anDeared to I Daesenaers iniured bv a railroad wreck. Merchants, Auctioneers, and all others. . j ; aA,. war; jviyiY juujvyv wui ivaiyi uiuuu w aiu ui uoi

- - Olown over " lOlt the ; present, vXHe I oeata, one was married last uotooer. them in the bright morning of their Wednesday night, near Pine Bluff, Ark-- ? ??.a wur7 wno rwl 10

"Mr. L. . u. rower, Kepublioan, has been "" "i.j tt-i.- -V . c ".I the case mav be. under Schedule "B"tipzaa and Katser have both, gat the I The Klnston Free Press says:
- irt'anrl rian't aton to think of anv-- 1 af,faih- and Miss Bettie Kinsey were commerce, tbe-sea- t of learning..nd the KS-n- .. the defeated"" cand daS g the " "'P""0home of affluence, refinement and hos-- for Governor are hereby notified to list the same

T,ifiir . at my office during the First Ten Days
A 00lUB,on occurred near in January 1890 for ,ix monthg ending

Today, why is New Berne, amid all Savannah Tburaday morning, which January 1st, 1890.
the whirl and exoitemet Of the world's wrecked both engines and slightly in- - j. A. RICHARDSON,
progressive - development, so nearly jU"4 MTeraI PMBoners. Register of Deeds of Craven Co.

2 i
a

IthlngoVtrlfiai;., war.-Bo- atoa Ttf-fF!!'-- - , W.
- ' - ",'-- f

iV'K" h" NaeK (ofating, The following gentle- -

- mnUd aa fishew: Messrs. McD.

; , ,.; HaU and Bxpre propose,, oa cer- - 5S!SAiJ!& stationary and silent? Has physical . 3tt?"tM .Si .hcauses neutralized her energiea? Hu ten thousand nOrsons were crowded.1 Wnmon'o PifrVita? ? tain wndltloM,to wriu, epitoph for Goldaboro t0
a of Hew; Wj Grady. aTaat.M weU ,a few daya with the groom's Fearful soenes ensued, but while many othe religion cf Christ stupefied her In-- 1

tellect V Has the republic of letters P?5.,0?Bwe,e MaiT injured, noone was During the present century there has

Pig

S3

, rmigltCtatt writer thfl biatorj-O- I relaUres. Wewish Mr.andMrs. Nash
4 , OhristianUy.;.- - 'xJ " '

: longnd, happy We. "v Tha Joubhal
si am mm imsaBaestasfe-.- ' Z. extendi congratulations and wiahes the

been crushed beneath the iron hand of Klliea been no effort made to protect women's
.The down-to- "hops of the Elison rights in the United States of America,material ? of alldespotism robing EieCtrio Light Co., in New York, were So let us at the beginning of the New

this. New Berne is still the teat of destroyed by Are. on Wednesday morn- - Year, 1890, see if the intelligent women
letters and the home of refinement, but ing, putting out eighteen thousand in- - of the oountrv can't have some liberty.

i TlaWltagreatpieaaoremaRWe I newly married couple a bright and
' notice the resumption of th pab-- l happy tourney through life.

' licatioB of the AgheTiUftitizensrWiMl
v-L,.-

- " the world at large cares little for this.0udMoent lights; loes 8103,000, which! Men cry out, it will not do for women
ta 00Terea teearance. to go to tbe ballot-bo- x and cast theirNeusa andThe musical ripple of the &, We art not urpri8ed. - Wedidot ahjejaJ Eaglet, of the E. c. D.

' beli;ve that the progressive people 'with a cargo of
- of Asheyille would ; permit, bo ex cotton, lumber, naval atores, etc, etc

the Trent are unheard amid the roar o' Lonia Wednesday night; which greatly halls, and othef important places.but I
business that surges beyond her. The I demoralized the eleotrio wires, and contend that women have rights which
business men of New Berne have per- - several persons came near losing their must and shall be protected, and as an

mitted themselves to hoover reaohed " D comu, m conUo! wltl1 ome !;" t V"rJJ?JZZcellent a paper to fail for want of Tha Annie will arrive today,

, proper appreciation Wd adequate l'lM.iiraf riva thia
44 jf- - evening: aad sail Tuesday morning., y

. 'a. ni : j i:Ua Changed flrc,ni 'BeU'a reny"to "Grif- -

wires mat were proatratea. Apetaog " yivyv . wt iu mo- -
by the business men oL other ports, wg-- initantr k5led by BtePPirgon a by inaugurating a series of sales which
and the gloom that now. envelops wire and a lady who went to his relief 'ball be known as "Ladies' Auction
her Is the mist of unemployed oppcr-- was thrown some distance and fell un- - Sales." On the 15ib, 16th and 17th of

tnnities the foa foay notions. oonscious. A horse was also killed by January, mao, are the days i nave setOliU .,.. I inart tnr thla. mnA Hnrino thmiA Hath T, ODAY.uroverieve.nu jon.; S
' itrongeat man pefo?e the AjneaVlatymw th- - Beii'i Ferry But how shall it be i the future ? ""11 pposc , toTclc Tout m entire stock of
caa rsdplc: and free ; as Je la front 1 CHjpaiays:T'Their? last Legislature There is no , fog that the ran cannot I A Tremendous Sensation Embroidery, Lace. Silks, Robes, etc

dispeL ' Oar sun ia rising. If wa are would have been created one hundred hihL08t bidd.er-- Bi5.Ik ,wi18hes

true toburselves. thU eloudy. misty I years ago by the eight of one of our " L:"u-U"T-
!.

- t- -a csaatant'dJnjfora 'incident to chinged tha name ;of BeHl lfef to

ClI-- 3, there la no, reason to beljere Orm6tf,andj tha 0. S. Government has

tbifte will.forfeit that position
flhaMsd to Grlfton the 1st of7January.

o
CO

toand joyfiuBdayiWa want another out-- v.; h "" " V,.,-
,-

ftnM Big Ike, stating that she is unavoidably
UiTCsanowanObenextnaiwn. let;Agaln, and ag oui people have itar?d at racb, a tMOtaelel : It take. Ktr: 0demanded means of expansionlittle city of Bell's Ferry will be known and de--l good deal to astonish people nowadaya :,"" Iit. - . a .h. ...),. sales, no gentlemen will be
lcita Chronicle. :V velopment. Now we havea,GrtfsanT..;w--'vy-r"4

in- -

out to aweton"-- r""- - v ted.
ihAVAMAn. conBumption, wrought by Dr. Pierce's Ii desire toiwvu" nijirijf.iTi.,-- i ..umM my nun, a:. .

forward our uanuaeua.aney iuu iwiun
;"TASTBB GENEttALrWANA TheEM insionoftb, Wilmington and

Railroad to KelBerne Will lis at last acknowledged curable. -- The I !5mven.' 5'?"'.. '?A , ?T6D!'Haooock - street Method church- V"4 rin p.a mora'1 exhibited

mum mrati m sm,.;;;
State of NoKTrf CAEOURA-Crata- st

County. ('. jj
Superior Court Fall Term, 188ft...

Vluiun
throwwlde thegateaotprt)gre;and I "Si!!f" LPit;5 I

aa-aiio.- ; xrn the thinking ladies of- -- r cf t'3 atatesniAnahlpby 5?!M?8,i? lift high our advanoing banneraHot irrilluwTIXJZZZ T. the town of New Berne and surround- -

L.J

t"

C"

iz
T"

James W. Walker, Trustee, ., Jtlonly wili New Berne, be benenteJ, but e lungs are Tearly gone-i- it ltt h
vs.f.cuIV.ica to Strum. k g BIQ IKE. .satthlm whnlA rinnntrv will bAnAHLM. I th dUAia ud I . nnArrrA A 11am ai1 li at

. I AA.. a .a a.'
Driving Ahoad !Our .desolate places will be Improved, aaoompusn its won ae notning eise in

Wa Ithe world can. ' It ia the only mediolneand ours will be a goodly beriuge. . . ,f. ia .
knOT, zz tsvrrihot Sapper will be administered. " Services

ut heser -- evea la his own atTS'aondnetcdt.by'haPreiid
vVkwi , u or VA, Etrnal-i- - tea Elder,

' Bat; Rl AWillis.-- ; Prayer

Pursuant to . the judgment in he
above named action, the undersigned
will sell at Publio Auction, at the Court
House in Newborn, on Monday the
day of February, 1890, at 1 o'clock

longer wilt" bur son and countrymen Loaiai tutrantee that it wUI benefit or
go West to find luorative employment,! oure la altoasesof disease for which itmeeting at :ia a. m., ta. ut isarnum

lnader. Sundav-ichoo- t at 8 D m. W'It . i J,.7 Yc:iTicc3.
Ill 'I LIS II but bur Wulan6;;wilii;joininthellnf ia reoommanded; or money paid for it

ANOTHER BIG LOT OF -

Tobacco ! Tobacco !

.
' Just received at' '

J. B1. TAYLOR'S.
R. Earrlngton, superintendent. Class
meetine at 4:10 p. m , J.V. Williams,

midday, tnat certain lot of land Bitn
ated in the city of Newborn, on theyof progrewki mmmukm th "y? PBaea' .I

leader, fhe public are invitea to tnese south side of Pollock street, between
the lot of the' NaUonal Bank of New
Berae and the VStanlr Buildlne ' eel1

services and will receive a v cordis
Viititt

4 iS S''koZ- wihit7l The worst feature about, eaUrrhisits
la worthav column of ' rhetoric Said ah
Amerloarr statesman. It ia a fact; es-- 'of thousands porlfying the blood. ; . ,tablisbed .by tha testimony

Doryou want Groceries? : 2 .
Do yon want Meat aodLard),welcome,

running back 407
.

feet sis inches, W
.A A. '

i tava r;:-!-
3 toKer

--

f CO., to.Cx tot
1 tj'hava tc i Larid

ia Cher- -

V T:vcr"; tirici,'any
. Of ccunia ncS.

'
: ' '".ic'aKia.

7tr:-tr- e

-
v--Wil-

VZl!tL e buildings and Ini.
flrsvclass ilEEiSSZt - P provementa on the said land, betes l

ator- -. au, heratnfnva --iBr.in.r 1

of people, that Hood's Sarsaparilla doesThe favorable" impreaeion produced
on t" e first appearanoe of the agreeable
Hyifd fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a few
v Tg r r has been more than confirmed

.Goto
cure scrofula; salt iheum. 4and other MamitlOtll BrOllZQ 1678,
diaeasea or affections arieing from im ,, , ?. ,.'A r .
pure state or low condition of tha blood, i li s,00 'Mil THIO. ' t;?

George Allen & Cow- - ' '
Termaof sale. Cash., Mr 5. vJ. F. TAYLOR'S,

t
r...
lw-

'His
I 3 f

Ivt.a i loanant experience of alt who $f4r:- - M.. DbW, STtviKsos r
.li'V..'''.'.'.. OtT.B O f1! loirW.L.' KENNEDY,- - Wholejala and fietatt Groceryhave v I t, and tbe success of the

It also overcomes that tired reeling,
creates a good appetite, and . gives
strength to every part of the system,

v,.:!J:.1V,1w.V, vua'. T,,
Com- -pt; a sad manufacturers.the Ctl 'Middle Street.

8,--Out prices are UWtitfiXwimhli Falling Greek, N.0.1 did!-- jan;8d;i89lTry itIfctiiia 1 '3 Eyrnp Company.


